
Tlie Kent Always

Fall and
Winter Goods

Now in
Ifyou desire a good fit-

ting and stylish made
Suft that is stylish, give
John Edelman a call at once
and don't wait until the
season is here and have to

wait. Call at once.

Fall Goods now in

Suits made to Order

Prices from $25 to $45

We guarantee our work
and if you fail to get a good
fit you do not have to take
the suit. Remember, we
guarantee to give you a good
fit, for we employ none but
the best workmen. They
all reside here, spend
their money here, pay taxes
and help to keep up our
county. Encourage home
industry.

Jno. Edelman
EAST ALLEGANY AVENUE

OPPOSITE ST. CHARLES HOTEL

East Emporium, Pa.

Foley's
Kidney
Fills

What They Will Do for You

They willcure your backache,
strengthen your kidneys, cor-
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre-
vent Bright's Disease and Dia-
bates, and restore health and
strength Refuse substitutes.

Emporium Drujj Company

Foley's Money and Tar
for children,sate.sure. No opiates.

COUDERSPORT PORT ALLEGANY R. R
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Tabourettes.

The Set to Set Before You

Is waiting .for you in the shape
ol a nice set of crockery. We
are now showing a splendid stock
of good sound Crockery, every
single piece warranted free from

fault or blemish. The finest as-
sortment in the county at rea-

sonable prices.

Undertaking
<i««. J. Laßar
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CHRISTMAS IDEAS
FOB IIS CISLt
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SET OF KLOWEII IIOLUEHS FOK THK TAULE.

IJed Is the Christmas color, and the
more vivid a table is- the more appro-
priate. Formerly the tone was given

by holly and red ribbon, but lately the
polnsettla has superseded everything.

If possible have a huge mass of the
natural flowers In the middle of the
table. These look lovely when arrang-
ed In one of the miniature peach bas-
kets to be had at the florist's, gilded if
desired. The effact is heightened by
having a bunch of poinsettia at each
plate.

If one cannot afford the real flowers
or but a few of them they can be
made from paper so well as to escape
detection, especially if mixed with a
few natural blossoms.

The candle shades should be paper
polnsettias, edged with red bead fringe.
The ices may be served in poinsettia
cups on standards representing stem
and leaves.

For more elaborate effects garlands
of paper poinsettia can be bought and
festooned over the windows or from
the chandelier to corners of the room.
It can also be draped on tablecloth.

For a place card use a poinsettia
blossom, with a tiny doll head set In the
cup of flowers. Should one not wish
to use the poinsettia plants as favors
the small red sleds filled with candy

-

CUNTEIiPIFCR OF HOIiTJY, MOSS AND OR-
ANGES.

are how and attractive. These can
also be filled with waxed paper and
used for entrees.

Santa Claus Table For Grownups.
Here is a table that can be arranged

with but little trouble and expense.
The centerpiece consists of a toy figure

of old Santa t'laus standing ou a
mound of snow made from cotton bat-
ting. On this mound are placed little
Christmas favors done in tissue paper
and sealed with Christmas seals. A
wreath of holly surrounds the center-
piece. The place cards are bolls, and
the nut dishes are made from pink
and green tissue |., per. while a row
of tiny candles surrounds the ceuter

of the mound. A large Christmas bell
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Till aiNTV CI.ACi TAIILK.

trimmed with holly hnittfx from the
t'hundelier with «frlui(H of tiny chimes
ruui'liiiitf to the -üb** of the table.
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CM fIMES A
HHiiISTMAS GALL

SIIK
had written to him: "It will

scout quite like old times to

have you with us again at
Christmas. It seems much

longer than four years since you were
here, but I am sure things will appear
quite as usual to you. We make no
change in our yearly program for
Christmas. It Is really the children's
day. as It was when you and I first
spent it together. (1 hesitated when
I went to write how many years ago.
It must he eighteen.) Hut 1 think fa-
ther and mother?and I? take quite as
much interest in it as growu people do
in the circus?quite for the children's
sake, of course.

"I would ask you to dinner immedi-
ately on your arrival Christmas eve,
but if I dared to suggest the presence
of an outsider there would be a hub-
bub among the powers that rule the
nursery and?at this season?the en-
tire household. I simply dare not say
anything save that we should like to
have you come at 9 precisely, so that
we may have a little chat before the
arrival of our other guests."

And indeed as he walked up the ave-
nue* with hi long prairie stride Christ-
mas eve he was depressed to find
everything so little changed from the
night four years since, when ho had
left New York for the west to make
over his life in a new pattern of work
and usefulness.

Here was the familiar door and the
old bronze doorknob which had once
been on a level with his eyes. And the
old butler, whom the Stantons had had
for twenty years, opened the door to
him and answered his greeting with a
respectful "Good evening. Mr. Burn-
side." giving him his Christian name
as if he had called only the eveuing
before. But the hall was hidden in a
mass of evergreen and holly, and the
electric bulbs glowed In their shades
like huge berries in the greenery. And
here he seemed suddenly a stranger,
coming now on the old Christmas
spirit to which his absence had made
him an alien. It bewildered him; it
saddened him.

He entered the front drawing room

and saw the hem of a skirt disappear
through the portieres which hung be
tween that and the second drawing
room behind it. Some one was placing
a Christmas wreath in the middle win-
dow, a woman's figure. He did not
know her. She turned to greet him
with an eager, "Why. Burnside, I am
so glad to see you!" and grasped his

brown lingers with a warm clasp of a

white hand.
She was not of that girlish fragility

which he had remembered. She was
the elder sister of her old self, but in
the excitement and pleasure of seeing

him her voice and manner were those
of the girl whom he had loved?and lost
?four years before. lie smiled at her
sadly. "llow you have grown!" he
said.

She arched her eyebrows at him.
"And you?" she laughed. "Why, you're
as broad and brown as a soldier. I
shouldn't have known you. You have
changed!"

"Have 1?" He caught at It eagerly.
She saw the trouble In his eyes.

"They'll all be delighted to see you
looking so well"?she avoided it?"so
big and strong."

He saw the picture of himself which
she carried In her memory of him, and
it pained him. He had thought that
his letters would have told her.

She held the wreath up to him. "I
was pretending to hang it in the win-
dow." she confessed, "so that 1 should
be the first to see you. And I didn't
know you when you passed."

He smiled again, and they sat down
together. "llow are they all?"

"As well as ever," she said and lie

gan to tell him of them?how the chil-
dren had been growing; how her
mother was aging. "And father." she
whispered, "is so deaf. You mustn't
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WHAT? NICER

JUST ASK YOUR WIFE IF SHE WOULDN'T

LIKE TO HAVE A NEW RANGE? SHE'LL LIKE
THE KIND WE SELL. COME AND SEE. WE
HAVE THE BEST.

WE CARRY A FINE LINE OF HEATING
STOVES FOR ALL KINDS OF FUEL. ESPEC-
IALLY A FINE LINE OF WOOD AND COAL
HEATERS.

A FULL LINE OF BASKETS AND MEASURES
FOR ALLPURPOSES.

A FULL LINE OF GAS HOSE. COAL PAILS

AND AMMUNITIONOF ALLKINDS.

Plumbing, Tinning, Steam and Hot
Water Heating a Speciality.

The Most Complete Line of Hardware
Never has our establishment been better able to meet the

demands of the trade than at present. We have the largest and
most complete line of everything that should he found in a first-
class Hardware store. Drop in and see us?no harm done if
you do not purchase.

F. V. HEILMAN & CO.
Next door to Geo. J. Laßar's Furniture Store.

' Tj
| COMPETITION DEAD! ??»

tOOWARDi Cffsll
WEST FOURTH ST., I j®

I BWFOmiIJM, CAMEHOW CO., 1»A.
r fnfiwr-rroMM-.^WWlMilWttrfflfljTllW\

iV NOTICE LARGEST AND most complete line
'

MB?? of GENERAL MERCHANDISE in COUNTY ? '

j OUR MOTTO:?Good and Reliable I
Goods at Moderate Prices.

Groceries r
banned goods, strictly pure, conforming with the pure i**'

f<io<i law, consisting of Tomatoes, l'eaches, Pears, Succotash r,

!!!d Corn, Corned and Dried Beef, Veal Loaf, Salmon, Sar- ijti
dines in oil and mustard. Pickles by the keg or in bottles, all 112
kinds of Fish, by the piece or pail, llama, Bacon and Salt 0
Pork, or anything you desire in the Grocery line; also Hay, .112
Feed, Oats, Straw and Flour.

Clothing
Our stock of Underwear is complete. National Wool, J

Fleece lined and Shirts ami Drawers which cannot , .
be .»,urp«;.»>ed in price or durability. Our line of Overalls, ;?*

Over .Jackets, Pants, Work nud Dress Shirts, Wool and Cot- j®l
ton Sock*, <iloves and Mitts, will surprise you in price and jt

- quality.

Shoes and Rubbers
Men and Boys' work and dress Shoes, Ladies and Chil 5*

1 , dren's shot's, Complete line and all si/.es. Rubbers of allkind
for l«adies, Children ami Lunibei iuen's. 'v1*

ip Dry Goods
Cannot be sur|ias.'<ed in litis line Have everything from ''v

. a dan dug needle to a sewing machine. Our line of Fmhroi-
r tlttries and lusertiouM are couiplwte. Count look our alock

111 over and Ite eonvineed. V

v. Hardware v
* Aiea, Shovels, Hingea, Iltiatmara, HuWlieta, nil kinds ,'lt

and si/eh of Nail* and Spikea. Our Tinware, etc,, consisl* of
Boilers, .Milk I'aiia, Tin I'upa, Wnr-li Hasina. Full »tv>ck of

fit l.niubt rinttn'a Supplies, I .aver St«sks, Neck Yoke#, Ate and in
IfI I'ick llnndles, Spuds, Mania, (iial*, etet.

We appreciate all oidera and »liall einleavei w> give our (w
iiniiuiliatc uiul |>i nni|l attention and give you a* good km ? Jh,

9 vice and us i» liable guod- in the future a« w«# have in the yaat. 1

Lj' Phone oiili 1- ten ive our prompt nut-muni

Yours truly,

C. 11. IKOWAKU *\ CO,
HI _
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